
Making business payments faster,
easier and more secure

Your business deals with tens and even 100s of payments every day - from paying
vendors, suppliers and contractors to covering your business’ rent, tax and utility bills.
With Melio, paying them all is easier than ever.

Why your accountant chooses Melio to make business payments for you:
● It's free - No sign up or subscription fees, no monthly payments. So you save

on costs - and paying by ACH bank transfer is totally free.
● It’s flexible - Melio lets your accountant pay the way that works best for your

business ACH bank transfer, debit or credit card. Your payee gets paid out
exactly how they want - bank transfer, check or single-use virtual card.
Everyone pays and gets paid just how they like.

● It saves time - You can upload every bill automatically or by syncing with your
accounting software. That way, there’s no need to spend hours on bill capture.

● It syncs with all major accounting software - Your books stay in check at all
times with automatic reconciliation, no matter what accounting software you
use.

● It’s secure - Melio uses state-of-the-art security and fraud prevention
technology to keep your money and personal data safe.

What else can you do with Melio?
Melio is not just about making payments. It also makes getting paid simpler! Here’s
how:

1. Add your invoices - Sync with your accounting software or add invoices
manually in a few clicks.

2. Send payment requests - Send your customers branded payment requests
with an attached invoice and a built-in pay button.

3. Get paid seamlessly - Your receivables are automatically reconciled on your
accounting software.

Speak to your accountant today to explore more of what Melio can do to save time,
money and effort for your business and team.


